Introduction
Neuropathic pain commonly accompanies a variety of conditions, including peripheral nerve injury (eg, resulting from postsurgical pain or radiation), central nervous system injury (eg, multiple sclerosis, spinal cord injury), viral infections (eg, postherpetic neuralgia), tumors, and metabolic disorders, such as diabetes mellitus. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Severity and duration are often greater than that of other types of chronic pain, 6 and 5% of adults with neuropathic pain suffer debilitating pain despite analgesic pharmaceutical therapy. 7, 8 Thus, neuropathic pain is one of the most discouraging clinical findings, not controllable with standard pain medications, and resistant to many drugs. Chronic neuropathic pain resulting from peripheral nerve damage is a significant clinical problem that often proves refractory to current treatments. 2 Patients in neuropathic pain suffer from shooting and burning pain, electric shock-like pain, tingling and numbness, dysesthesia, paresthesia, allodynia, and hyperalgesia. [9] [10] [11] Chronic constriction injury (CCI) of the sciatic nerve is commonly used to generate rat models of neuropathic pain. Although the cause of CCI-induced pain is unknown, chronic neuropathic pain is thought to result from abnormal zona incerta (ZI)-mediated suppressed inhibition in the thalamus, 12 and this incerto-thalamic inhibition of the posterior thalamic nucleus is mediated by gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA). [13] [14] [15] Efforts to identify the mechanisms by which GABAergic transmission modulates states of pain are complicated by the fact that levels of GABAergic transmission vary by brain region. [15] [16] [17] [18] Many previous studies report links between the ZI and chronic pain. 19, 20 The ZI is a GABAergic nucleus located in the ventral thalamus, which is a subdivision of the diencephalon, and most ZI neurons are GABAergic. 21, 22 Interneuron has inhibitory pathways, such as GABAergic pathways, which contribute to the balance between excitatory and inhibitory tone in ZI synaptic transmission. Recently, Masri et al described a novel system for the regulation of nociceptive processing in the thalamus in which the ZI, which is one of the most cytoarchitectonically and neurochemically diverse cell groups within the thalamus, inhibits the flow of nociceptive and somatosensory information in the posterior thalamus. 12, 23 The ZI regulates both spontaneous and evoked activity in the posterior thalamus. 24, 25 ZI inactivation results in reduced response latency in a subset of posterior thalamic nucleus. 12, 24 The ZI contains pathways (primary and secondary) that orchestrate the somatosensory system and the interoceptive system. 21 To test GABA and GABAergic signaling, the present study examined alterations in GABA concentration and GABAergic ZI neuronal activity in vivo using a rat model of sciatic nerve CCI. Sciatic nerve CCI in rats results in relatively consistent neuropathic pain behavior that mimics neuropathic pain caused by peripheral nerve injury in humans. Pain-related behavior and neuronal activity after infusion of GABA A receptor agonist and antagonist into the ZI were evaluated.
Materials and methods

Experimental animals and design
All animal experiments were performed in accordance with the approved national guidelines established by the ethics review committee of Chungbuk National University for Animal Experiments. Aseptic surgical procedures were used according to the guidelines of the International Association for the Study of Pain. Sterile animal surgical equipment, gloves, and aseptic drapes and swabs were used. Skin was prepared with 70% ethanol, and fur was shaved in the surgical area, which was then covered with a sterile drape. Sprague Dawley male rats (250-300 g; Daehan Biolink, Eumseong, South Korea) were maintained in accordance with National Institutes of Health guidelines on animal welfare under standard housing conditions (12:12 hour light-dark cycle) and given laboratory food pellets and water ad libitum. Rats were housed in separate cages with flat paper bedding to prevent choking in this randomized, double-blind, controlled animal trial. The timeline of the experiments is shown in Figure 1 . The sample size was determined using PASS 14 software (NCSS Inc, Kaysville, UT, USA; alpha =0.05, power =0.8).
CCI surgery
CCI (n=20) and sham-treated (n=10) rats were used in this study. All animals were assigned a group designation on the same day. Cages were randomly selected from the pool of all cages and assigned to groups. Cages were given a temporary numerical designation, and rats were assigned numbers by the registrar. At surgery, all animals received the same anesthesia, prep, sedation, and preliminary surgical procedures. Postsurgical blinding was then carried out. Animals were removed from the cage for this study and given a permanent designation by the registrar.
Behavioral testing
Mechanical hyperalgesia was measured with a Dynamic Plantar Aesthesiometer (model 37450; Ugo Basile, Varese, Italy). Rats (n=30) were placed in a Plexiglas cage (20×20×14 cm) with a grid bottom and habituated for at least 40 min. Mechanical stimuli were generated by placing continuously increasing pressure (5 g/s) on the plantar region of the paws ipsilateral and contralateral to the CCI lesion. Hind paw withdrawal threshold (PWT) and paw withdrawal latency (PWL) were measured after injection of 2 µL of either saline, 
Implantation of guide cannula
To perform microdialysis and administer GABAergic drugs, a guide cannula was implanted 4 days before experiments. A longitudinal incision was made along the midline of the skull to expose bregma and lambda. A microguide tube (Eicom, Kyoto, Japan) for recording and drug infusion was fixed in place using two bone screws and acrylic resin (Ortho-Jet; Lang Dental, Wheeling, IL, USA). Under 15 mg/ kg tiletamine/zolazepam and 9 mg/kg xylazine anesthesia, a stainless steel guide cannula (outer diameter, 0.5 mm; AG-8; Eicom) was implanted stereotaxically in the ZI at the following coordinates: 3.5 mm anterior to bregma, 2.8 mm lateral to the midline, and 6.8 mm below the surface of the brain according to the atlas of Paxinos and Watson. 29 After implantation of the guide cannula, a dummy cannula (outer diameter, 0.5 mm) was carefully inserted.
In vivo microdialysis
On the day before microdialysis, the inner stylet was replaced with a dialysis probe with a 1.0 mm long semipermeable membrane (outer diameter, 0.31 mm; A-I-8-02; Eicom). A two-channel fluid swivel device (SSU-20, Eicom) was connected to the inlet and outlet of the probe, and artificial cerebrospinal fluid (147 mM NaCl, 4 mM KCl, 1.2 mM CaCl 2 , and 0.9 mM MgCl 2 ) was infused through the probe at a rate of 1 µL/min using an infusion pump. Dialysis was performed under anesthetized, unrestrained conditions. [30] [31] [32] [33] After an overnight equilibrium period, 36 µL dialysate was collected every 30 min in vials containing an equal volume (36 µL) of acetic acid solution (40 mM) with ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (200 µM). Samples were stored at −70°C until assay. GABA, glutamic acid, and serotonin were measured in sham-treated (n=10) and CCI (n=10) rats.
Microinjection procedures
Drug or saline was microinjected into the ZI using a microdialysis probe protected by a system of telescoping steel tubes. 34 The assembly was inserted into the guide cannula immediately before microinjection, and the needle was advanced to protrude 3 mm beyond the guide cannula tip.
Because the area of the ZI (~3 mm 2 ) is larger than that of the anterior pretectal nucleus (~2 mm 2 ), a rate of 0.25 µL/ min was chosen for each injection. Solution was delivered at this rate for 2 min, and the needle was removed 20 s after completion of the procedure.
In vivo extracellular recordings
At least 10 days after sciatic nerve injury, sham-treated and CCI rats (n=6 per group) were anesthetized with 15 mg/kg tiletamine/zolazepam and 9 mg/kg xylazine. Extracellular recordings were obtained from the ZI through quartz-insulated carbon electrodes (Kation Scientific, Minneapolis, MN, USA). The study showed that waveforms were digitized (40 kHz) by a Digital Lynx SX data acquisition system (Neuralynx Inc., Bozeman, MT, USA), and units were sorted offline with Neuralynx SpikeSort 3D software using dual thresholds and principle component analysis. Firing rates (spikes/s) and peristimulus time histograms (PSTHs) were generated with NeuroExplorer software (Neuralynx) to confirm that recordings were obtained from single units. 35 
Neurotransmitter analysis
Liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) was used to detect GABA, glutamate, and serotonin. Chromatographic analysis was performed on an Agilent 1100 high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) system (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) comprising a G1322A degasser, a G1311A quaternary pump, a G1313A well-plate autosampler, and a G1316A thermostated column compartment. A G1946D mass spectrometer (Agilent Technologies) prepared with an electrospray source interface was used for MS detection. Data acquisition and analysis were performed using Agilent ChemStation for LC/MS detection (version B.02.01). Chromatographic separation was achieved on an Agilent XDB-C18 column (3.0 mm×50 mm; id, 1.8 µm) and eluted with a mobile phase of acetonitrile:0.1% formic acid aqueous solution (24:76, v/v) at a flow rate of 0.3 mL/min. The column temperature was maintained at 25°C, the autosampler at 4°C, and the volume was 5 µL. The analysis time was 4.5 min per sample. The HPLC system was connected to the mass spectrometer via an electrospray ionization (ESI) interface. The mass conditions of ESI were optimized in the negative ion detection mode as follows: capillary 3,500 V, nebulizer 40 psi, drying gas 8 L/min, gas temperature 350°C, and fragmentor 80 V. 
Histological verification of electrode and probe placement
After completion of the experiments, the electrode and probe sites were verified postmortem. Electrolytic lesions were made before cardiac perfusion by passing a 0.05 mA current through the recording electrode for 10 s. Rats were deeply anesthetized with tiletamine/zolazepam and perfused through the heart with 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate-buffered saline. Rats were then transcardially perfused with saline followed by 10% formalin in saline. Brains were extracted and further fixed in 10% formalin for 24 hours before sectioning. Coronal sections (5 µm) were cut through the thalamic formation using a microtome cryostat (Microm, Walldorf, Germany) and target sites in the brains were stained with neutral red. Electrode and probe sites were located under a light microscope based on the atlas of Paxinos and Watson. 29 
Statistical analysis
Analysis was carried out using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) of behavior using the statistical software program Prism 7.0 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA) and unpaired t-test of microdialysis concentration. To investigate the effects of drugs after injection, one-way ANOVA test of behavior and neuronal activity recording were performed each time. For all experiments, P<0.05 was considered significant. Data represent the mean ± standard deviation (SD) for behavioral tests and mean ± standard error of the mean for neural signal and biochemical analysis.
Results
Behavioral confirmation of hypersensitivity to pain
To assess sensitivity to neuropathic pain in CCI (n=20) and sham-treated (n=10) rats, behavioral assays were carried out to find PWT and PWL. PWT of the ipsilateral hind paw in CCI rats decreased significantly, from 35.66±2.85 (mean ± SD) to 16.84±4.98 g (repeated two-way ANOVA, F=51.21, P=0.0001) compared to the contralateral hind paw and shamtreated animals over 10 days post-surgery (Figure 2A) . Consistent with previous reports, [36] [37] [38] animals with sciatic nerve injury showed a reduction in PWT in response to mechanical stimulation after surgery.
It was also found that PWL of the ipsilateral hind paw of CCI rats decreased significantly, from 6.81±1.57 to 3.31±1.01 s (repeated two-way ANOVA, F=65.99, P=0.0001) compared with the contralateral hind paw and sham-treated animals over 10 days after surgery ( Figure 2B ). Importantly, PWT and PWL of CCI rats remained significantly lower than those of sham-treated rats over the same time period. Sham-treated rats showed no differences in PWT and PWL over this time period.
In vivo microdialysis of the ZI
To assess changes in neurotransmitter levels, microdialysis probes were implanted in the ZI of CCI (n=10) and sham-treated rats (n=10). CCI rats showed significantly lower GABA levels (2. 
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Reduced GABA in the ZI after CCI Figure 3 ). CCI and sham-treated rats showed similar levels of glutamic acid. Furthermore, CCI rats showed significantly lower serotonin levels (0.25±0.07 µg/L) than sham-treated rats (0.46±0.05 µg/L, P<0.05).
Effects of GABAergic injection in ZI on withdrawal thresholds
To investigate the contribution of GABA in the ZI to pain control, a guide cannula was implanted into the ZI of CCI (n=10) and sham-treated (n=10) rats and 2 µL of either saline, muscimol (0.5 or 5 mmol/µL), or bicuculline (0.5 or 5 µmol/µL) was microinjected using a microdialysis probe at a rate of 0.25 µL per minute. The higher dose of muscimol injection increased PWT (one-way ANOVA, F=3.86, P<0.05) and PWL (one-way ANOVA, F=3.60, P<0.05) of the ipsilateral hind paw, whereas neither dose of bicuculline had an effect on PWT or PWL ( Figure 4A and B).
Neuronal activity in ZI following sciatic nerve injury
To evaluate the effect of sciatic nerve injury on ZI neuronal output, the study recorded neuronal activity in the ZI of CCI (n=6) and sham-treated (n=6) rats. The target ZI is shown in the schematic diagram of a coronal section ( Figure 5A ). The average firing rate of ZI neurons was lower in CCI than in sham-treated rats ( Figure 5B) . Furthermore, the spontaneous firing rate was significantly lower in CCI rats (5.80±0.12 spikes/s) than in sham-treated rats (7.73±0. 15 
spikes/s, unpaired t-test, P<0.001).
To analyze the effect of GABA modulation of the ZI on neuronal activity, sham-treated and CCI rats treated with muscimol or bicuculline were studied and spontaneous firing rates were measured for 30 min. Firing rate in sham-treated rats increased significantly after muscimol and bicuculline injection compared to control saline injection, based on one-way ANOVA each time ( Figure 5C , P<0.05; Table S1 ). Firing rates increased above baseline in CCI rats after injection of muscimol, whereas injection of bicuculline did not affect the firing rate, based on one-way ANOVA ( Figure 5D , P<0.05; Table S1 ). Overall changes in firing rates of CCI rats after GABAergic drug treatment, as demonstrated by PSTHs, are shown in Figure 5E and F. Neuronal cell recording was monitored in 12 rats.
Discussion
This study was designed to examine if neuropathic pain was related by GABAergic neuronal activity of neurotransmitters in the ZI. Studies have shown that neuronal activity in the ZI is significantly lower in the CCI of sciatic nerve rat models compared to sham-controlled rats. In addition, treatment Figure 3 Analysis of neurotransmitter concentrations in the ZI using microdialysis in vivo. Notes: CCI rats (n=10) showed lower GABA concentrations than sham-treated rats (n=10). Two-tailed t-test was used to compare GABA levels. *P<0.05. Abbreviations: CCI, chronic constriction injury; GABA, gamma-aminobutyric acid; ZI, zona incerta. 
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Moon and Park with the GABA A agonist ameliorated the decreased PWT and PWL in the sciatic nerve injury rat model and increased the firing rate in the ZI. All these data suggest that suppressed GABA neuronal activity is a primary cause of neuropathic pain following CCI in the rat model. Previous studies have shown neural circuits from the ZI to thalamic relays, including the intralaminar nuclei. The ZI projects into a large number of thalamic nuclei 39 and exerts feed-forward and tonic inhibition on the thalamus. 24, 25 Decreased neuronal activity has been previously demonstrated in the ZI in a spinal cord injury-induced neuropathic pain rat model. 13 The loss of ZI activity likewise correlates with a pathological increase in neuronal activity in the posterior thalamus, a somatosensory thalamic nucleus critical for processing nociceptive information. 12 Modulation of ZI firing rate and synaptic GABA concentration has been shown to be an effective means of regulating the incerto-thalamic circuit in a computational study. 15 It has been shown that this GABAergic modulation in the ZI alleviates neuropathic pain in vivo.
These pathways are inhibitory (GABAergic) and are likely to serve as modulators of thalamic transmission. 23 The ZI receives topographically organized projections from the deep layers of the superior colliculus, the sensory trigeminal nuclear complex, and the dorsal column nuclei and contains primarily GABAergic neurons that project to the superior colliculus and the higher-order thalamic nuclei, such as the posterior and anterior pretectal nuclei and contralateral ZI. 40 The ZI neurons innervate various brain regions, including the dorsal thalamus and cerebral cortex; therefore, stimulation of GABAergic incerta neurons using ultrahigh frequency stimulation or muscimol infusion may result in a transient disinhibition of incerta-projecting brain areas. 41 Multiple active zones of ZI terminals indicate a powerful influence on the firing properties of thalamic neurons, which is conveyed to multiple cortical areas via relay cells, which have widespread projections to the neocortex. GABAergic terminals from the ZI selectively innervate the proximal dendrites of relay neurons, mainly in higher-order nuclei of the thalamus. 42 The ZI forms a primal center of the diencephalon, a horizontally elongated region wedged just below the ventral tier of the thalamus, and generates direct responses (visceral, arousal, attention, and/or posture-locomotion) to a given sensory (somatic and/or visceral) stimulus. 
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Reduced GABA in the ZI after CCI Sciatic nerve CCI is a widely used peripheral chronic neuropathic pain model. It is relatively simple to perform and produces robust and stable pain hypersensitivity for at least 1 month after injury. Following sciatic nerve CCI, rats exhibit abnormal posturing of the injured hind paw (ie, toes held together and paw plantar-flexed and everted), repeated shaking of the paw, and guarding and licking of the paw, suggesting the presence of spontaneous pain.
10 CCI produces maladaptive synaptic circuits in the spinal dorsal horn that individually or synergistically contribute to neuronal hyperexcitability. This neuronal hyperexcitability or central sensitization is characterized by enhanced spontaneous or evoked neuronal responses to external stimuli applied to peripheral receptive fields, lowered thresholds for activation, increased peripheral receptive field size, and increased afterdischarge activity. [44] [45] [46] As discussed, the ZI neurons are innervated by the activity of thalamic nuclei. According to a previous study, neuropathic pain is associated with a reduction in ZI neurons. Decreased GABAergic phasic inhibitory transmission is thought to be responsible for the development of neuropathic pain. 47 Therefore, the mechanisms underlying CCI of sciatic nerve are under investigation, in which CCI lesions show suppression of the gradual apoptosis of GABAergic neurons in the ZI. Microdialysis was used to demonstrate that inactivation of the ZI neurons is related to the suppression of GABAergic neurons, and neuronal activity in the ZI is controlled by GABA treatment. Lower levels of GABA and serotonin were observed in the sciatic nerve CCI rat model. There was a decrement in basal serotonin level within the ventrobasal thalamus of animals with neuropathic pain. 48 Putative mechanisms mediating this change include alterations of the GABAergic system, 48 and one can postulate that GABA and serotonin treatments may attenuate neuropathic pain based on these neurotransmitter results.
Activation of extrasynaptic GABA hyperpolarizes neurons and promotes burst firing, whereas blockage of these receptors promotes tonic over burst firing. 49 However, other studies have suggested that tonic firing of thalamic relay cells is associated with nociceptive pain and burst firing is associated with the inhibition of nociceptive information processing. 50, 51 GABAergic transmission in the ZI is complex. Cha et al reported that muscimol injection into the ZI evoked ZI neuron inactivation, 52, 53 but the results of Moon et al did not agree. 13 It would be possible to target on complex ZI itself and posterior thalmaus. Petronilho et al 54 demonstrated that injection of glutamate into the ZI produced antinociception. They used an acute pain model to investigate short-duration antinociception after administration of glutamate, whereas a chronic neuropathic pain model was used in this study. They focused on a pain-inhibitory pathway that descends to the spinal cord via the dorsolateral funiculus using serotonergic, α-adrenergic, and endogenous opioid-based mechanisms, whereas the focus here was on incerto-thalamic inhibition by GABAergic influences.
Although the cause of neuropathic pain remains unknown, it has been postulated that chronic neuropathic pain results from abnormally suppressed inhibition in the thalamus. Although GABAergic transmission is known to modulate states of arousal and pain, investigation of the underlying mechanisms is complicated because the involved region of the brain is extensive and GABAergic interneuron transmission is complex. The spinothalamic tract, which transmits signals that are important for pain localization, and the spinoreticular tract, which is involved in the emotional aspect of pain, are the two major pain pathways. The ZI receives dense nociceptive input through the spinothalamic tract 55, 56 and sends feed-forward tonic inhibition exclusively to thalamic nuclei, 12, 24, 25 particularly the posterior nucleus of the thalamus. 42, 57 Neuropathic pain after CCI is thought to result from decreased neuronal activity in the ZI, which normally provides potent inhibition to select thalamic nuclei. Thus, the loss of ZI activity correlates with a pathological increase in neuronal activity in the posterior thalamus, a somatosensory thalamic nucleus critical for processing nociceptive information. 12 
Limitations
The results provide further evidence for a role of GABAergic signaling and neuronal activity in the ZI in neuropathic pain and related behavior. However, there are some limitations of this study that need to be considered. As infusion into the ZI can immediately affect sensitivity during pain behavior testing, changes in hypersensitivity were not measured during drug infusion.
Yalcin et al 58 suggested that 3 days of recovery are recommended to diminish post-surgery sensitivity, and the data tend to be consecutive. The size of the ZI can be very different in humans and rats; therefore, application to other species should be done with caution. This study did not perform GABA staining or count GABAergic neurons in CCI and sham-treated rats. However, using microdialysis, a reduction in GABA concentration was observed in CCI rats. Neuronal activity is influenced by the timing/status of anesthesia, and it is difficult to standardize the animals in this regard; therefore, observations were recorded within 1 hour of administering anesthesia. Monitoring freely moving animals is another technical approach, but this is difficult to apply to a pain model. Increased neuronal activity was also observed in the ZI after GABA agonist infusion in CCI rats, suggesting that neuronal activity in the ZI plays a role in neuropathic pain after CCI of the sciatic nerve.
Conclusion
The present study suggests that neuropathic pain in a rat sciatic nerve CCI model is caused by reduction of GABAergic signaling in the ZI. Furthermore, neurotransmitter analysis of CCI lesions appeared to reduce the GABA concentrations compared to sham-controlled rats. GABAergic drug into the ZI can ameliorate neuropathic pain in the rat sciatic CCI model. This implicates GABAergic drug modulating ZI, and therefore relieving neuropathic pain in vivo. The rat sciatic CCI induced hypo GABAergic state in ZI associated with thalamic firing that resulted in neuropathic pain.
